
LOCAL MATTERS. Tun Dzsoussios.—Should the weather
rove favorable Saturday the 2.6:h inst. will
doubtless witness a bilge public assemblage
in Waynesboro'. The importance of the
coming election and' a joint discussion be-
tween the distinguished contestants for Con-
gress in this district, Mr. Cessna and Mr.
Itimmell, will necessarily awaken more than
ordinary interest and bring citizens Compos-
ing both parties together on that Decagon.

Fears of,ditiordir during the discussion
need not be apprehended as. every precau-
tion will be taken to avoid anything of the

BALLOON ASNNBION.—John A. Light,
the Aeronaut, ascended from Carlisle,- Pa.,
on the sth inst. in his balloon "Flying
Cloud." Tho Melva:tale Advertiser says the
tercel oar at once shot up to the great height
of 9,000 feet, whowit eneounlered-ft -buttont,
wlioli parried it io a South Easterly direc-
tion, and after a voyage of 50 minutes land-
ed safely on the farm of nr. Jacob Myers
in Monaghan township, York (0., a distance
of about 17 miles from Carlisle.

SAD ACCIDENT.-:-.00 Wednesday last,
near Braddock's Station, on the Pennsylva-
nia Central Bail Read, J Bar-
baugh, eldest son of the late Lewis liar-
baugb, of Washington: estunty Md., was
crushed between two oars so badly that he
only survived a few hours'. He was about
9yeitriage,--iuul-is-said-to—ltace---he,

steady. industrious young waft, and the prin-
cipal support of hia witilwed mother.

sa.,lf you would wish to see a nice stock
of Boots, Shoes and Hats or if you want to
buy jewelry, watches, notions or varieties
generally, go to E. ST, 3. Etden's where you
will see the finest stock ever brought to
Waynesboro'. They have just ppeucd out
their new stock, Give thew a call.

..Every day brings sowething new—-
so it happetid that the other day J
Elden received their new goods, a splendid
stock of everything in their hue. books at

their advertiscrueut.in another colutuu. *

HOISTING THE FLAG.—Ort Wednesday ni•
ternoon, the Republicans of our'town, en-
couraged by the late election returns, hoisted
a beautiful flag across Maine street, with"14G'rai and Colfax, Vermont and Maine in-
scribed thereon. This is the first display of
the kind since the opening of the campaign.

Foa SALE.--A Perpetual Scholarship in
the "IlcleetiiTMadioal College of Pennsylva•
niap locateditrPhtlad lrta We_dirri-a
liberal iudueetnetit to,ao an wish-
inris 4 `63 trdtrefihis institution.

SlirThe Democratic Congressional Con-
vention -to nominate a candidate for the
Fourth District me t at flagerstutvo o n
Wednesday of last week, bad a big quarrel,
failed to nominate, and adjourned to re-as-
semble at Froderiek on the 2lst inst_

VILLAGE RECORD.
'ltt

Friday, hertember IS, MOS,

ilitiiirThe Beast, Brick Pomeroy, is talked
of for Congress in the Bath Wisconsin Dia-

Da-Joking at the expense ofLee and oth-
er Rebel Generals--attempting t o prove
Grant so soldier.

iiiirGen.Kilpatrick, the famous Cavalry
Tleader, will speak at the Republican Mass
Meeting in Lancaster City on the 29th inst.

iorA Republican Mane Meeting an d
Torch Light.Yrocessien was held in Phila-
delphia on Monday, evening last, at which it
is said fifty thousand persons were present.

CONGRESS.—Senstor Morgan and General
Schenck have agreed upon,issuing a call for
a session of Congress on the 21st instant.
The understanding is that no general legis.
lative business will he transacted. Nothing
Will be done, it is thought., except to make
provision for soother recess. It is probable
that a recess will be taken for. one month
from the 22d or 23d of September to the
22d or 23d of October.

I=ll

'The Republicans of Lancaster, Pa.
held a primary cleotion on Saturday to de
terming on a successor -to, the, late: Han

...I . 4 , •1

votes were pplled, and 0. J. Dickey was
elected by a forge majority over his com•
petitor. The district is largely Republican,
Bud a aowiantion is e uivideat to eleetioi.

TERRIBLE EARTIIQUAKB.- The telegraph
furnishes an account elan Earthquake which
occurred oc the 13th of August along the
coasts of Peru and Ecuador, South America,

"oli--aur-pasecd in the extetit--"anti-irtno
of destruction all modern experience of these
great convulsions of nature. Five towns

and cities, one of thirty thousand inhabitants,
were entirely overwhelmed, thirty thousand
lives lost, and three hundred millions of pro-
perty destroyed. The earthquake extended

MORE 01' TEIX KU KLUX Mutt—Out-
rages at the hands of this villainous class of
Rebels continue to be perpetrated_ in the
South. Certain parties at the North have
endeavored to palliate their crimes by al.
!aging that the K. K K. were instigated to
the commission of these crimes through the
reconstruction acts passed by Congress. But
in Kentucky,' with.whieh the reconstruction
acts have nothing to do, where blacks do not

vote and rebels do, murder and outrage pre-
vails. Take, for instance, the'following 'tel-

, .

tel-
egram, which narrates events that occurred
at Bowling Green on Friday and. Saturday
loot :

"BOWLING GREEN, Ky., September 7.
The murderous rebels of the Ku- Klux. Klan
are more active, defiant, and aggressive in
this putt of the State than' ever before. In
many eases they hare ceased to threaten and
entered upon the work of murder outright,
boldly entering the houses of citizens who.
Were Union-men during the Warvatfirtriftiarti
suspected of entertaining Union feelings
now, mid mut doting them in cold blood. On
Saturday night they surrounded Glasgow
Williams' house, and as he would not obey
their summons they forced an entrance and
killed him in the present:to of his wife, while
she was on her knees begging them to spate
his lite. llr. Williams was a Union soldier
during the war, and had-proclaimed his loan-
tier' to vote for his old commander. 'After
the disguised outlaws had murdered him,
still thirsting for Union blood they went to
the cabin of ao inoffensive negro who had
also served in the Union army, nod taking
hituuut hanged him under a tree until—he-

, • :: , •a-d,---43n lhitlay bight the same mist,

1 creants made an attack upou a settlement of
Shakers, anti wreaked their vengeance by
burning to the ground their large mill and
woolen factory. These Shakers, it need not
be added, are an inoffensive. community, who
lil beetTlT •- ,ll ,h-nave a•Ways ..oyal to the government.
The rebels have resolved, if possible, to ex•
pel them frotu.Kentucky soil. Their loss by
this diaboicel incendiarism is over $250,000.
The Ku Klux Klan have warned all citizens
in this part ofKentucky who were in the
-Union-artny,Lthal-t-hey--nrust-quit-tini-State,
the penalty of remaining until the day of
election being death,"

Esi,„Jleverdy Johnson, away from the dis-
loyal atmosphere of Piave Maryland, ex-
pands and grows patriotic, as becomes the
Senator and representative of a free Repub.

,nnual feast of the Sheffield

ig
except one sailor. Great efforts were being
made by the authorities of Vern to extend
the promptest:ald in order to mitigate the
almost unparalled suffering which the peop?o
bad been called upon to undergo.

INDIAN AITAIItS —The Chicago Post

man. We bad supposed that much of his
obscenity and profanity was induced by
bibing bad whiskey; but it seems that it is

genuine orignal sin—du inborn, irredeemable
corruption of heart that makes him a traitor
to his country and a stench in the nostrils of

° decent people.
BIG GATRESING.—From 50,000 to 75,-

000 persons are said to have been in proces-
sion at the Soldiers' and Sailors' Torch Light
Procession at Indianapolis on the 2d inst.--
10,000 Boys in Blue were in line.

morns Governor of Georgia has issued a
proclamation warning the Rebels of that
State against the formation of military or.
ganizations and against the committal of acts
in violation of the Reconstruction lam.

ierßev,. Robert L. Dashiel, has been un-
animously elected President of Diekinson
College:,to:fril the faciney `canna by the

. .

death firlev Johnson.
:FLY:very town in Poria copothill., bee

a ..luaner'd Club." . ,

con w=wing- the—pauses--and

late war, Mr. Johnson is re-
o "ii-e as perora ing

owing—effective sentence :
men now trend the soil of
iatory will say that all was

rasing this blot, transmitted
ancestry, tarnishing our fame

he Declaration of lodepen—

Crosse (Wisconsin) I?epttbli-
lout two thousand five hun-.
red in that Clt4
•

lay morning of last week, most-
;o, on their way to the Wis.
ds, and that during the week
more were expected to come
source, all of whom will be.
Ithering this important crop,
-am necessity, be gathered in
So great is the demand for
or that hop•growers readily

both whys, sad handsome

CTION.—The election for Gov
Cough Amen, etc , came offin Maine

on Monday last. The returns as far as re-
ceived indicate a majority of upwards of
20,000 for Chamberlain, Republican candi-
date for Governor, which is a heavy gain on
the vote of last year, and occasioned great
rejoicing among the Republicans One hun-
dred guns were, fired at Conccrd, N. H., one
hundred at New Yolk and one hundred at
Albany.

following State Eleetioos occur
this year :

October 6 Nebraska.
October 13 Ohio.
October 13 Pennsylvania.
October 13 Indiana.
October 13 lowa.
_October 22
November 3 New York.
November 3 New Jersey.
November 3 Delaware.
November 3 Maryland.
November 3 Illinois. •

November .3 Michigan.
November 3 Wisconsin.
November 3 Pilinnesota.
November 3 Missouri.
November 3 Kansas..
November'3 Nevada.
November 3 Massachusetts.
1e...00e of the many fools in New .York

is about to.wasteseveral months of his worth-
less life by sailing the whole length of the
Erie Canal in a tub. If, when be reaches
Buffalo, he will push his old tub into Niag-
ara river and let it go over the falls with him
in it, he will do a sensible thing.

stirThe grasshoppers were se thick on the
lissouri Valley railroad track,' between St.

Joseph and Savannah, Andrew county, ' one
day last week, as to delis the morning train
two hours. The conductor was compelled
to atop several times and have dirt thrown
on the rails, so greasy were they from the re-
mains of the crushed insects. •

se,.There are now on the &es of the War
Department claims from the South for dam-
ages done during the war, amounting in the
aggregate. te\between twenty and thirty mil
lions of dollars. '

Sirßev. Dr. Valentine bas accepted the
presidency of the Pennsylvania (Lutheran)
College at eetrysburg, P.

The Republican majority in Vermont is,
in round numbers, 27.000—a gain of 7 000.a

ORS LAND FOIL SALE.-Apply to A. 8.
Mono, Quincy, Pa.

LAND row Sivrat:—Bee aditortiOentent of
David-31, Stoner., - -

WANTED —An apprentice boy at this of.
the.

I==

NEW Goons —Messrs Pries & HodViol"
will receive their fall supply of new goods
on Wednesday neat,

Mr-Messrs. Ambereon Betrediet it Co.
will receive their first supply of new go:..
in a few days, -

-

'APPOINTED --=Samuel &mist bag' been
appoi tedPoet Neaterat Groffen burg, Adams
onoty.

a'Special attention-is dtreet-krtv
vertisement of Messrs. Metcalfe & Bitesliew,
who'have now in store a lull stook of new

DECEASED - Mr. Samuel Bare, an aged
and much respected citizen, expired at his
residence near this place on Sunday evening
last. _

SEED WHEAT.--Rev. D. F. Good of this
vicinity has for sale dity barrels of Tennessee
Seed Wheat. Our farmers should not fail
to give this variety a trial.

tIBLIO •ALE.- ' emirs. e SUM proper-
ty is offered for sale in 'to day's paper by
Daniel Garlinger, administrator of Obed
Mentzer dee'd.

FAL' Na_Lua_v-Es.—Th e—talingy—fal lin
leaves already remind us that autumn season,
with its golden fruits and 'creature comforts',
will soon be hero. Nature is indeed, a kind
and lavish mother.

YEVEP-OVATons.—Sweet potatoes '-

root from the Baltimore market will be re-
ceived regularly on Friday evening of every
week end% the season, by W, A. Rohl at
his Grocery.

PAR/um—The Boys in Blue sod the
Grant and Colfax Club will parade and bold
a meting in this place to•tnorrow (Saturday)
evening. Col. Geo. B. Wino.ling and other

I • -0 a- !-.# • I •ak---ot-t--titea

SLIM LIST.-Our subscription receipts for
the past week present a meager list. We
hope delinquents in the future will make a-
mends for the past by handing over the
"stamps" long due us.

JOINT DISCUSSION.---It will be seen fSom
the folloving letter-thatijoint diseusDion
hetwojii-litre" Hon. F. M. Kimmel)-and Hon.
John Cessna, candidates for Congress in this
district, will -come off here on the 26th in.
atant ; •

To the Citizens of 'Waynesboro' and Vi-
cinitN

The undersigned having been invited to
hold a joint discuision on the subjects in.
volved in the present canvass, would say in
reply, that we will be present at your place,
on the 26th of September for that purpose.
The discussion to begin at 1i o'olock in the
afternoon. F. 31 1C1313.11111,L,

. JOHN CESSNA.
A meeting of those who signed the invi:

tation was held at, the office of Jos. Douglas,
Esq., on Tuesday evening, at which it was
determined to hold the Dinoussion in Mr.
John Lesber's woods adjoining town, and the
necessary committees appointed. Rules will
be adopted prohibiting hissing or applauding
during the discussion and a force of twelve
men from each party selected to enforce the
rules. Quiet and order may therefore be ex-
pected on the occasion.

The Committees appointed will report at
the office of Geo. W. Welsh, Esq., en Mon-
day evening next.

ittlirOur exchanges of late evince consid-
erable agitation in political circles. Mass
meetings are multiplying and Clubs forming
in'all direction. The result of the election
in Pennsylvania last fall encourages the Dem-
ocrats to hope for SINC3BB at the coming Oc-
tober election', whilst the Republicans are
sanguine of rolling up a utajority °equal to
that received by Gov. Geary. As election
day draws nearer the interest on both aides
will increase, fur it is understood that the Oo
tober election -will virtually decide the No
vember battle. An exciting election and
"stormy times" may therefore be anticipated.

AhE You ASSESSED r—We would rewind
those wbo have not been assessed that this
important duty must be attended to before
the third day of October. Be sure, too, that
you have paid a State and County tax with-
in two years We make this• announcement

deo:tree for the benefit of all parties.

'SUBSCRIPTION RECEIPTS. We acknowl•
edge the receipt of the following' sums for
ati4scription since our last i6BllO :

Geo. F: Beard, $2 00.
Abrm Beseeker,' 2 00.
Mrs. Salome Smith, 2.00.
D. F. Gordon, 2.00.
I=l

Mess MBElittlo.—A Republican Mass
Meeting will ba held is Ohanabersburg, on
Friday the 25th inst Hon. Henry snyii-
son, U,. S. Senator from Illassacbusetts, and
,Hon. W. H.‘ Burleigh„ of New Yotiti will
positively be present and address the meet:
ing. ,Hon. Juo. Cessna' and Aeon. Ed. Me-
Pbersoiltiro also e4t,Ppatud",ty bo prescnt,,

WANTON BUTCHERY OF CI:I'LL/RE/I
The Denver (Oolcrado) Tritune-01--- the 4:h
says

We are under the necessity of recording
another butchery by the band of Indians who
have already done so much damage to our
frontier settlers, it being the murder of the
little boy near DeLano's mill, whose capture
we recorded ,Thursday. His body was
brought into town yesterday morning, hav-
ing been found about tbree-quarters of a
mile from the house where ho lived.

It appears that the three Children were
ont'gathering currents, when the Indians
got after the stook near by, which the herder
run for the mill as fast as possible. On the
way there he passed the children and told
them to make tor home, as the Indians were
after him, They did as they wore told, and
the two eldest succeeded in getting in, but
the third being the smallest, could not run.
BO fast, and was consequently captured.—
The herder saw ono of the Indiana stoop
from his horse and seize the child by the
arm, carrying him a. few feet in that manner,
and then drawing a revolver, shot him
through the head as he rode. Ile then
dropped him, net making an attempt. to scalp
him, and rode on.

_WILD LEAPFon DtaTu.—At a quarter
of six, last Friday evening, a young man of
only twenty-four years, named McDonald,
walked hurriedly along the suspension bridge
from the Cincinnati side, to near the middle,
quickly divested himsell of all his clothing
except his shirt, sprang upon the high bul-
wark, and with a wild ory that'atartled those
who saw him, leaped into the space and shot
down like a leaden man to the water, one
hundred feet below. Three bbys in -a skiff,
who noticed the act, rowed oat after him,
with strong steady polls, and when his ap-
parently inanimate form came to the surface
of the water, a hundred yards below the
bridge, they caught him by the hair and
Webiro into the skiff. The rough hand-
ling brought him to his senses (1 1. he had
any,) and he struggled to free himself, cry-
in". out that he wanted No die like a man.'Tliey, however, did not pertnik,him to renew
his attempt, but brought him to shore,
whence he was taken to his home, at the.
toot of Race street. What led him to at.
tempt suicide we cannot state.

. froanittrx MunDER —.A frightful mur•
derhas just collie to light in Philadelphia.
Ou Sunday evening last Mary Martin, aged
six pears, residing with her parents in the
northern part of the city, was sitting in front
of the house with her mother, who was ac-
costed by a strange' man who asked the di
reetion of a certain street. The mother sent
the child to show him, as it was but a few
steps off. The child was ,not heard from
until Tuesday, when her body was 'found in
a brick pond, outraged; an arm disiocatedtand several cuts on the body. There 'is no
clue to the murderer. N.. '

A Oerman named Willaitlc, and his wife
and twe children, residing at Randolph; ten
miles below'Louisville. Ky., were found dead
in their dwelling last Thursday morning, all
brutally murdered.

,George French, a eolorSii man, eied 1011
years, died in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on Sat

A GOOD RULE:-A certain man, who is
very rich now, was very poor when be was
a boy. When asked how he get his tidies,
he said: "My father taught me never to
play till my work was finished, and never to
spend money until I had earned it. It Iliad
but an hotted work in a day,'I must do that
the first thing, and in an boar.- And after
this L was alloWed to play, and then I could
play with much more pleasure than if I had
the thought of an unfinished task before my
mind. I early found the habit of doing ev
erything in time, and it soon became easy to
do. is is to this I owe my prosperity."—
Let every une who reads this do likewise.

Said one of the expelled members of the
Georgia Legie!attire, who bad learned to road
sioqe_ the war; to a defiant rebol who was
taunting him on amount of ignoraueevulrou
laugh at my ignorance' wouldyou have beenany,morelearned than I ant ((Ai 57 years
you were notpermitted to owna spellingbook
without running the risk of the lash P

Those irreverent lade who called names af-,
ter a certain "bald head" of old; deserved
their untimely end, because at that time no
panacea had been discovered to restore the
human hair pun the bald spots; But now
Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia is known to pos-
sess the rare merit of invigorating the roots
and filling them se full of life, where not en-
tirely_dead, thartifey outwit help putting
forth a new growth which rivals in beauty.
the locks of youth. •

The Wisconsin harvest is ended, and the
wheat crop averages twenty bushels to the
acre; against twelve fast year.'

if-the-notoriona-Reno blutlrT
ors, who are charged with the express oar
robbery, near Seymour,- Ina., died last week
of a broken heart.

SPECIAL. NWTIOES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GLOVE AND

FUR MANUFACTTIY.----The best fitting and most du
table made Uuck, Kid, Goat and Dog Skin
Gloves, Gauntlets, Hall Handers, Mitts, &c., Arc.,
for Ladies arid (loots' Wear. Special uncritical is
called to out own manufacture of Dog Skin Gloves.
We have retailed huedreds of airs el these ,luv

11If GOODS, 0101SI
ELDEN boie just reeelieJ a stileadli~/• dock of New Goods, sonsisting of

Hato and Caps of the latest styles,
Boots and Shoos of all kinds.

A nice lot 01-Button Gaiters for Ladies or
Miisues.

A FINE, STOCK OF NOTIONS,
Such asPaper C.4las and Culls for Ladies ar-Cien.
Semen. Hosiery, gloves of all kinds for Pali or Win-
ter Neckties of the !sliest styles ; Suspenders,
cimaper thin ever, Pocket Books at any price from
10 cts. to $2.50. Note Paper 'and envelopes,, steel
pens, Ink, ltaz.►rs,strops, Penknives and pocket cut-
lery, a fine assortment ; Handkerchiefs, Shirts and
Drawers, Photo. Albums. Combs, Brushes of all
kinds ; in fact everything pertaining to fancy No-
tions.
STONEBREAKkIi SJIE.DICINES,

FRANTZ'S PEARL POLISHING PO WHEW'.
..COIVSTANTIAWSPERSLAN HEALING SOAP*
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, Canes,

Umbrellas, Buckets, Mats, Rugs, &re.
CLOCKS, WATCHES itND JEWELRY, a
splendid assortment; sieve Buttons from 10 cents
per pair upward; Gold Pens and Pencils, Watch
Guards, Chains, Keys, llooks, Spectacles, Goggles
and everything pertaining to the Jewelry Business.

A large lot of empty store Bores for sale cheap.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repaired.
All those in want of anything in our line would

do-welt to-give uir a call, for we are determined to
sell catsar for cash.

Thankful for past favors we would ask a contin.
uance of the saute. E. &. J. ELDEN.

New Goods! New Goods!

NETCAIF-F& HITESHEW,
No. 27, Front Street,

CHAMBERSBURG,

AVE their All stock now ready for ea le,anci___
are prepared to sell at extremely low prices, am

they have thorough y canvassed New York and-o.h-
er eastern markets, and haying bought most of their
stock from first hands r !tables themto sell as cheap.
as the cheapest. "Their motto is," not to be under,
sold by any es tablisharenl anywhere.. Their stock.
embraces almost everything belonging to the

t-Y-Gk}eD-S-A-N-WN&HON-B-U-SIN-ESS;-
We also Wholesale all geode at. the lowest cityt

jobbing prices
svpt 18

during the past year, and riot one complaint. They
fit as neat, look as well, arid wear five times as
long as kid gloves. No glove department can be
considered complete witliout the Dog Skin Gime,
as a dress, tithing or khoppi. g glove for I.aties and
Gents' wc3r.'ear bllpp,ioS with any sizes, col- f 1L Lit SALE.
ors or quantity at nholiSale rateBr-

LADIES Furs male to order ; old Furs altered. re- r IHE r ,ubscriber, administrator of Obed Mentzer,:
d-ec'd, will sell at Public bale, onthepremises,,paired,reurtuvatel, and moth eaten places refill. i

All grades and all styles of Ladies' ruts and Fur on ' U 'DAY tag 9.4T9 DAY OR 00rottitit, 1.868, the
Trimmings outrst.only on hand I follow in described Real Estate, to wit:. A One

Always all band. a foil stock of HATti, CAPS, Acre Lot f Ground, witha 1
&c., suitable tar all clam-es, made to wear and tear-'

Ifl

T A o 'TORYLOGG HO_USEranted. Sold wholesale to dealers at as IoW rases rung /c_m. land newly fitteduy, alawi new bta.
•••-, -—rDttl;le, i.

-- -

Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory.
Oppasise I,Vasbingtou liagrtatowa,

june l d 1868.
- - • -

GUIDE TO kIA T j
,

Yot . r a Guide. to Happy Marnage and
njugal Felicity. The hinnvrie views of benevo-

lent Physicians, on the Errors. and Abuses inei,Lent,
to Youth and Early Manhood, sent in sealed letter
envelopes, trre of charge Address, HOWARD
ASSOCIATION, Box I'., Philadelphia, Pe

june 19-- Iy.

port*nisist_4o.v.*=A

METCALFE & HITESHE W

over • op, og en, eac: thereon. There
cldu on the lot the clmicebt bruit and a !lever-

spring of good water. Tina propo:ty .sit•
wiled one mile South of Scotland. on the fayett•
vine road, and jOlllO luuda with Henry pan-.
tel Leslie, and otLers. Sale to commence at 1 o',

clotteirtsaid day V.lituli-atat., fR-4-17,17, %ill be made
known by UANIEL GARLANGER, Aduer.

ben 18—ta

LAND FOR SILL.
VIE subscriber offers at Prtvate sale a tract of

first quality L.tinestone Land containing b A -.

m.ote or less,. situated shout 1 miles West
of Waynesboro', on the tort pitie leering to Green-
castle. This tract adjoins landraDavid Snively.
and 'John Scott.. It is well adapted for Building
Lots and will be sold separately or together to snit
purchasers. lt riot sold privately before SATUR-
DAY THE 171'H DAY OF OCTOBER, 18b8,
itvvill be off red -all'ithiic Sale on that day at I o'.
cloc.P, P. M. in loot of Bowden's Hotel, in Way..
nestioro'. Persons can see the land hi the 03taw
tirpe by calling on the subscriber.

sep 18—ts] - DAVID M. STONER.

Oa the 3d inst., at his residence, in Ant-
rim township, Mr. JAMES DOWNEY,
formerly of-this-place„ in the Gist year of his

OD the 14th inst in Chatnbersburg, Mrs.
REBECCA S, wife of the lute James R.
Kirby, aged 65__years and 1 month.

On the sth inst., in Mercersbnrg, JOHN
M'A.FFEE, in the 27th year of his age.

On the 4th inst., in Shimpstown, this
county, DAVID SMITH, at an advanced
age

Near Hopewell Mills on the 10th inst.,
HENRY HEN ICLE, son of Margaret and
William 9ibler, aged 1 year, sad 12days.

We had a little Henry once,
He was our darling pride, •
We loved him, ah ! perhaps to well,

•For soon he slept and died.

G U .N s ! GUNS!
PENKNIFE BLADES.
Ap. 17-6m. J. It. 30106.C0N

GOLD MEDAL
SEWING MACHINE.

PATENTED IN AMERICA. AND EUROPE.
A. F. Johnson's Improved Gold Medal Double

Thread Sewing Machine combines the _ _Little heart finever eta irrless,
Bright eyes that shall never
Rosy lips no time shall fade them.
Jesus called him unto him.

GREATEST SIMPLICITY IN CONSTRIJC-
TIOINv with the GICSATILBT EABC, CiIiTALSTT and no-
LIABILITY IN OPILItAT/uN.

On the sth inst. , CHARLES ERVIN,
son of David and Ann E Cunningham, aged
1 month and 14 days.

"I take these little lambs said he
And lay them in my breast,

Protection they shell find in me,
lo me be ever blest.

Depth may the bands of life unloose,
But can't dissolves my love

Millions of infant souls compose
The family above.

His words the happy parents hear,
And shout with joy divine,

0 Saviour all we have and are
Shall ho forever thine.

Near Tomstown on the sth inst., EMMA
BAKER, aged 1 year, 1 month and 17 days.

Near Quincy, on the 10th inst., ANN
MARIA SHIM, aged 1 year, 4 mouths
and eighteen days.

The original of this machine, which was placed
cm exhibition with some forty others, in the Me'
ebonies' Fair, in Boston, in 1860, was pronounced.
superior to all others, and received the highest prize.
A Gold Medal, the only one conferred on any in••
vcritor of sewing Machines was awarded to the In-
ventor. •

The GOLD MEDAL makes leis noise than any oth-
er two.thread Machine while in operation.

The trouble often experienced in setting the nee-
dle in other machines is avoided in this, ao the rice.
dle is set without difficulty. This is a features of
great value, as every operator well knows.

This is the most simple and reliable two-thread
Sewing Machine in the world.

The power of its drivin-crichin—eirPriving been
greatly increased, has increased its speed in opera-
tion, and better adapted it to the heavier classes of
work.

01."4•11,:i 1114t0.di.a1a
Philadelphia. Tuesday, ,Sept. 15 P. 111.—

FLOUR.—There is no improvement to re-
cord in the Flour market, the demand being
confined to small lots of the higher grades
of extra family for the supply of the home
trade. &ilea of Northwest extra family at
s9@ll lift bbl. Pennsylvania and Ohio do.
do. at $1.0(12i fancy lots at §12.5014,
and extras at.18®13.75. There is no change
in Rye Fleur, and it ranges from $8 to $9..
50 as to quality.

GRAIN.—The \A beat market is dull and
weak. In the absence of sales we quote
good, and prime red at $2.20®2 30, and am-
her at $2, 32®2.35 Rye Sales at $1.51®-
160 for Western acid Peonsylvaata'and
$1.3501.40 fur Delaware. Corn is dull and
prices are lowtr. Sales of 3000 bush yellow
at $129@1.30; 1500 bush. *nixed Western
at $1 2801.:?,9, and damaged white at $1 33.
Oats are held firmly, with further sales of
Pennsylvania at 74@j77c.

1E31'11E11.7-Slaughter sale meets a fair
demand, and prices are welt uuntalued.—
The medium ttud heavy weights of slaughter
iu the rough commantLfull prices.

Several other improvements have keen made, such
as the mannerof holding toe spool—regulating the
tension—operating the treadle, etc ,—each adding
to the value of the machisse.
wit:Hy MACHINE IS WARRANTED FOR
ONE YEAR.

It is put up is every variety of style desired, from
$43 to $lOO.

The (bold Medal Machine will do any of the fol-
lowing kinds of work :

SEAMING,
QUILTING,
EMBROIpERING,

STITCHING,
HEMMING, 4-c. 4c.

d •••• !TY SWEET,,PIkTA'rOP.S.7—I will receive
every Friday P. M.; tlatou4hout the- 1T213011 the

best swt t Potatoei diieckl;..m theEastern market.
eept IS ' '

~•,Seed• Wheat -

TUST received apd for asie,,Filty Prirrels of East
yti Tetwestr-o scohl wbCat. GOOD.

scpt

TUCKING.
FELLING, .

BRAIDING,
BINDING,

Upon want a "Machine" that excels all the rest,
:Secure the "Gots) 14tanat..' for that is the best,
Though many "Machines" in the market there are,
With this for UTILITY, pont, wiil compare,
It does all the work with such ease,—and so le ice,—
Whoe'er sh,ll possess it, will e':re get a prize ;

It has points. of merit in nu other we've seen,—
Then purchase the best, The 'Gold Medal Machine.'

M. C. I).t.ATNICH
Agent for Franklin,County.

August 28, t.f.

NEW MILLINERY STORE IN WAY-
NESBORO'.

FIE subscribers would respectfully inform the
11 citizens ut Waynesboro' and vicinity that thvy

%vitt telll[ll trona tits city with a ago and fashiona-
ble absolute/at: of Millinery Goods by the first of
October, autt would respect:nit), solicit a share: of
Patronage.

Ounniniig and Stitching done to order;
Rooms ou Ann 'trees over -equates Furnitute

Rooms. THLILkI &

seta., 4—tf.

GEO. W. WELSH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.. •

Office in the •I'uwu tluil Buildiug, next door to
the Post Office. •

I)cc. 3.1t161.

FNIM .losses at the sturo of
Illaositamt, 13s sox/. at Co.


